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)f Biblical Quotation

lillir I

Wh-rf- f' i If flml m ii'iiiii' iho grass of the
f 11 whim tiida . i'l h iii'iiiiiw 1h i ii mi Hiln
Hi' ii ih ill Hp in.' urn II inrni clothe yoll, O

'i ii' li ' - M r i in.
i i' i'ii mi ni iii iinii fur eviir nnd tvu.

- i i

".u i I" i in liiii'l im. on Joys and aoirnws
i t

v' " i i 'hit ill In mercy now, and shall bi
u II nl hist .

iltnh i limfc before im, - wo fear no future 111,

Lnonch (ni- - Kiifetv and fur pome, If Thou art
with UN allll. ,

' Jimp llnrthwlrk.

.Mit. iioirs iii ii ii 'i i n hat.
The open letter of Mr. Hamilton Holt In

I larding Im Intonating; It la llkewlso
amuilng. Mr Unit, It nhmilil bo rninnnhored.
In mi Idi-ull- of tlm Hp Id of Hint
miinlier who hollnvn It ionnllil to niKko over
lilllnnn imtnrfl by u infrn ronvftillnn, thus ami-In- g

Did illfflrtiUIni of llfo nml tlx- - trniililcn nt
liuminlty. .Mr. Holt wmi nnn of tho prnnilnant
"100 rimbllrnna," who buhlly tlrwrtnl tlm

pnrly nt wlml wan coriMlilnrml a crlllful
tlm nml wrnt nvir Iiiir nml liHgpiif to tlm

ilcmorratlr candlrliitc In orilrr thai they nilntit
innl cpilaln Iho hfiirl of Hip world woulil not
he fraeliirpil.

1'nrctitlietirnlly, wi in lull! my, tlii'lr ntl"y
falliul of the heroic riinsmiuniirn limy pi nimbly
lioiiMtly liollevoil would follow; for wIipm thn
nmint of to milcinii rvfvrcniliini wim hint

a majority of inoiti Hihii 7,n(in,nno hnil
vol ml iiKulimt Mr. Holt ami bin "nohlo ton."

Hut Unit In troiiblnil iini'w; lu1 It inorn lluui
Hint, h Ih pin'oil. Ilcriuinii rrpulilriit lliinlliu;
Ii.'im not it HiippliPil tho iippclfliiiitloii'i of Ills

niuioolatinn of tint Ioiih whli'h tho KPiitliMiiaii luul

purmlttuil hlluwlf to liinli'rHtiitnl whs to tiikn
tlm place of tho Ipiikup. Mr. Holt linn hmt

with tho pri'Hlili'iit nml )m telln him o

plainly. Mr. Unit wiiiiIb thn has al-

ways wiintoil It nml will iMiiUliiuii to want It.

After chlilliu,' tlm prcslilcut fur ciirryliis wntor
on hnlh shoulir with rrfuroncn to tho Iraietm.

anil for vailoim otlmr ilptellrtlotiM, Mr. Holt
iiiilttorH a tllro thipat. Ho trlls tho prwihlunt

that unlcw hn fnrthwllh clitors thn li'iimm or

prospiits hli" asiinclatlrtii of nations Mph In a

foncrotn form, ho, Mr. Molt, will omanlro thn
country ntnilnut hlin on tho Ipiikuo Issiio nml
will talic from tho pirty conKr,
Blonal contrnl next yoar nml Iho prenhlPiicy In

1924.
We milunll that rurh a threat might I" mnvo

tho Hphlnx. If It Is piMMlblo to I out ruin Mr.

Holt that nhoulil bo ilium, llccmisc two out of
ovury three votcm In Iho republic have

their firm opinmitlon to tho lenguo In

any form, anil It wnulil bo u terrlflo humilia-

tion to have ono limn run out anil inalio all of

them ch.inKO nhout nml hog for tho tiling!
Something sliouhl ho ilnnn nt onoo to mellow

Mr. Ilolt'a belligerency, l'or If It Is allowed
to grow ho may snntph tho moon from tho
tky, dry tip tlio fountains of the olomonts,

ordar tho wlmln to ccnuie blowing nnd preelpl-tnt- o

clinod ttnd old night. I'miiiostlonitbly he

1im put the president In an pinlmrrnlng posi-

tion and made his role a most difficult ono. On

ono hand atandu Mr. Holt nnd llln "noble 100,"

or whatever remains of them, urging ono thing',

on the other stand wine 1. 000.000 Amerloan
yeomen urging tho otlmr. Wits ever a presi-

dent no sorely beset, and bin n

Mfnly muwled at a foreign . onrt.
Nny, vortl!

HAS HAItlHNO l,UK.r.l?
It tho report In true that President Harding

has at lnt nwnUencd to the damage being done
Jlllrt hy HI Attorney general and Imu taken pat-

ronage mattors out or IiIh hands, then repub-

licans everywhere', na well a Iho country nt
largo, Jiiih gonulno cause for Joy.

It U ft fact that tho public wun beginning tn
ltvo fnlth In the president becuuw It eould not
(.so what ho was doing or even hear cloarly
whnt ho wa saying because of Its concern In

what Datlgherty was doing. It hud come to the
point whore more and more n mere politician of
tio tlneaa or Judgment was being .iceopited ni
tho vitnl force of an American administration.

The result was Increasing political chno
e.vorywlierc. For Unugherty never had thn
confidence, of tile people, In Ohio or elsewhere.
It required the grratewt chaiity Ini.iglnablu to

i with a good face the primdent'a ai'lec- -

i i. ini t iispli'uoiia politician ,i.s tn-a- cf
t 'i' irtment nf the K n inn. in li

,i '! .'a p. iV-llnitln- pui i iiii.m-- e In .l

t i.'' uk k'i-- ' m ..iilonii ei twh"ic ,ind
U.i.t illavegard "f n"titiini ml lighui

'v hittttiiltt aboul a i'l 'ml en tli.it ni' u '

AlmsUr In lu;i proportion If .t w n .

mred
The n, irt in U.at It has been cured, nniV

there aro Home Bul.at.intlatlng (acts, Tho prinl
dent iltHiegarded D.iugherty In the snlectlon ot'
a prohibition enforcement offlcur, and, stirrup
by tho repretentatlons made to "Im by th
members of tho national committee during thn
rocent ectwlon, Is roportod to have announced
that liQiiQcIorth thu chalrma o tho uuiioual

'Hi null' i . In tin Ad. i in nf I" i. will I"' III"
fi fee III all polltlenl .f.finliilfni'r.ts
The to i ' 9

vi re, for alrei i ' , II

r ipili p n ii f ' ' I. '.

Illl. I n I'll 'Ii' I'l' Jill ih i '

pi' i ' i'i- - i. n' fi "in h " i"
i ' n,, ii.il Unit Ii fi'ifi'tth In "A'll lie !

in, nil li. "bin .mil livyer If ill all. The ' "no
him nip fitly hail r H M

iity th.il It i an ' I' ' ' ii in

piil)- bun hud va inn ' "I l' '" hi'
"Ml gnml.

II I l. IW l.l TV

Hi' il ll.t li i v h.i been he 'In i m of ltl'1-Ht- -

i.f nil iitren (in that to. k Ihe le.ii'im nl
iritli'iii w,i nii'l t"'l. It Is to prate,
i up n,. 11'.. Hnil nil men mo of one blond and
limn fore brothers. In fuel, speaking aendeni-lull-

one nan dlseiie the problem of Justice
im in, othi-- i bnals,

Hut what bonis to Ipnnre buinnn nnlilio
In miy illiti'lnn It wasn't nmn that smt-t,.,.- d

thf nrlnui imtlonii over the earth,
piiiiflb ting imblliohn in their hreaala

.iful Mupi'Med Un'ni with dlsrnrdaftt l.ingimgra,
Hflly did thai. And to what end?

The "parlltimrnt of mnn" and "a perfeet
among the ngtlnml nf thn earth,"

Is a eoneelt partly Justified In the action! room,

but It rannot survive a single hour In the out-

door world where human nature function nor-

mally
ThoiiS'iiida of pngeo of Willi" paper, red

paper, ellow paper and hluo paper were print-

ed to prnvc what II wan that precipitated tho
world war. None nf tfiem prove anything. A

htlf-wl- t of Herbla flied the shot heard round
the woild, but In discover the original aeod

from whence oprnng Hie strange and terrifying

thing Hi'lf wp must go buck tn cnusatlnn nnd
put our finger upon ihu raco prldn, projinlico

and Implanted at that time.
U'oodrow AVIIson followed the IrdIh faluiis nf

for imbject penploB Into tho

wlldernewi of Idoallstlc ImpractlealltleH. Yet thn
rnticoptloii wan and - a tmbln one. Tho prin-

cipal trouble with It In that It Just won't work
In the hands nf men. If wo were all i:nds that
would he the accepted rule by which wo would

work. Hut the earth b filled with men. Vim

perceive Iho dlff bully.
Artificers lit government thought limy had

established a tt rdmvlrate of dopnrtmenUt each
pri'i'lmdy dual In authority. Utterly Impo.
mIIiIp! As much an na to revnrao tlm lure of

itrnvltallnu and make an applo fall upwnrdti

towards the iiturs. This wan (Uncovered ami ac-

cepted long, long ago. And oiually liiipnsMlbln

Is Hie Idea of raco equality between any two

raona, potn.wlng rare ooiisoIousiicim, under tho

name novel otgnty.
.liiMt an there rnnnol ho two predomlnnnt

racen umler n sliiglo sovereign, Ihero ennnot bo

iiiKlntiiliicd abti.iluto nice parity or equality

two laces under tlm inmo Movorftgn. Ono

must be a subject rare, even though It bn ac-

corded every tight which Juotl'-- proclaims. Wo

say "must" beeautm no government falling tn rec-

ognize Immiitablo l.iwa of huniau nature; tin

government which failed to repr'Ht the racl.it

ambltloiiK, prldo nnd rnti'iclnuimeaa of that tarn
predominating In ehecr numhore, could cv

would long survive.
A distinct race nf people, Ineiipnble of nr

slmll.itlon Into a predominant raco, nuwt olthir
accept a position of willing subjugation In thn

eviiim herein net forth, or prepare for a cue.
fllct for Miipromaey. It would he very different
did euch nice, occupy Us own territory and set

In auell circumstancesup Its own ooverelgnty.
It would ho the dominant race nnd all other

nationalities Buffered to enter would ho imh-Je-

lu tho sotiBo net foith.
We thlnlt appreciable progroi In race

and even In Internatlunal rehitloii.i

will bn halting If not nilBihlevoim until lhe

fnctti aro (icUiiowlcdgod . Theorists nnd academi-

cians who refuso to tnko Into full account

human nature an It ftinctlnnn do vastly tnoro

harm than good.

Tho government In publishing n lint of tnlll.

tary slaokera. They wtro bad enough, too. Hut

aro they to he compared with the men who

seined 011 a natlon'H travail to nccumulato mil

llonu and millions of ilollarH for their own

Hilflsh end" If the wnr rrtmlnaU lire nil to bo

published the Hat will bo Incomplete without

the profiteers and speculator;!.

Homebody Is alwnyti bringing up unplcafirt
aubjeitii. A Kreneh senator wants to knon
why William Jlnhetiiotlern has not hen 1

Tiir. I'liui'iii:.
(Copyright. 121, by Kdgar A. Ouest.)

Living with the people, the good, the brave,
the strong.

(Had to p.i" the time of duy with all who
nine along.

Lord, It'H good to meet your children an I hoy
tiudge life's thoroughfare

And in the hiipea they iheilsh and tho
dicams they nee out there.

Living with the people hero upon the kindly
eurth

And finding In the strangest gnib the mea- -

NiMigera of mirth,
l'ur many a stirring tale of life the paarar

by can tell,
And eery man ia worth your while If but

you know him well.

Living with the people, tho rich, the poor,
the wlih,

The mine breeite blowing over them, thu
sin m sun In their eyea,

And this you le.irn from high and low,
throughout life's stretch of yeura

We're brothers In tho Joya we tako an(
brothers in our tears.

I'm 'rry for the haughty man wbo holdn his
In nd In ail'

And pax' by In cold dluJaln the garbs at
toil tiul cure,

I'm- though be niny ho rich and great 'tis
lonely he must live,

lie niltwn all the glorious Joyo hit; fellows
have to give.

oh, walk wlih them and talk with thorn am'
i ml hear tho talon they tell.

The pasherH-b- would be your friends If bit
yoVI KtU'W belli well.

The chlldien the Imnl ate ihc and .is
thci come nod n"There in not one among Hum all that i.i not
good to kr aw

TI'I.SA DAILY WOltU), SATl'liDAV, .It'M'. 1 , 1MI

Ini'iiKbi tn itn bar "f J'l tlm in a oi 'Inn-
with thn term of the VermlUci trentv? i

kindest tut of ail, because the supreme eniini 'I
had Just In gun to hope that verybody had foi
gotten about that Utile matter.

W' i tnectfull refei Hie manaitep nf 'l',iL..'..
banb.iii team to tin .liliiii being made for
thyroid glands. If thn' glands will actually

a hat I fl.ilmed for them w stlpgeat that
the whole team be thyrnlded an npeedlly at
pomlhle, In ia use the cellar thin year In damp.

Trolly nearly all Urns are advertising "nac't
to pre-wa- r prteia" ,nd a vsr ago they wer

ylng that tn vi r nBiilr: would pre-wa- r price
prevail, Va by Just a ll'tle r adlng of Hi it
which constitutes history all (mild have krmwi
that pre-W- prlren wrr, certain.

Mr WINnn nays he Int'nds kn iilng his Ideals
to Hie finiil. Afler what Hie full-- did to him
that'll Hlo er gall' i

Oklahoma Outbursts
Mr "tin i.oiiio.s.

It rnnv be .,!( ii, ,1 ,.,, .,. 1,., ,,
MlnalHMIppI im enliMi,iK .in nlherAin" 111. 01, Hon- -'oun si'shmii of the senate

ven with the 1 ream or so. let v. nbirveo the!
Ibillas News, the milk nf bum in Kllidncso

look like blu. J.ih.i.

There in this difference, hIlm, between n nnorlman and a rich man. Tlm man of wmltli b.compelled to upend hln liiiiieymoi.n traveling.
Tlmea may he hard a some Insist, but tlmfact In we are compelled to dodge ni.iri new!

caia right bow than at any time elnco the fliv-ver crentod apoed demon.
Those Appleby resnlutionn ndopled hy IhoAinerlcnn I.nglon post commanders at .Shawnee

enuni llko they were written hy 0110 nf thoiniilenk warrlora or a human hero who found a
Bufo berth In emno military cuiirt.

CnngreMman Carter H preparing to bend offthe Insurrection In the third dis-
trict. I In ban Introduced a bill upprnprliitlngll'io.not) each for the purchase of licn and con-
struction of federal buildings In Poie.m. MaillllHugo, Wllburtoii, Antlers, Idabel ami M.11 ictta,

'

Wo thought the bom wna In Kumpo for ple.is-- llire, but Im leemii t bo making one nf 'hom.
Cook tout. A cabin announces hn mihal at
Snuthatnpton, lunch In London, diniiei ai l.lvei-poo- l

and a bed t Hnmhimrt. nil 011 Hie fhm .tnv.
Of courno the party may be J11K m.iKinu a i.ipld
search for the Haig Ar Halg depot, of H'iplil.

There mav be a leak In the grand lui v oro- -
ceedlngn, ami peihapn tbeio are some mitnldcrs

)Ui know what Ih going on Inside Hie Juivroom. However, about Hi" only eonfli tivitlon
o tho leak Ciinien from the name nntin thaigot ,1 peak at Mhi. Van lam-t- ii repmi wblih
mm in n.iving tor a com t or ii.mpetint Jutl'Mli
tlnn."

Barometer of Public Opinion

I'min Nebriil.a.
IJdltor World- About a week ngo I sent you1

a temitlame nnd lequeeted you to Hi nd me the
dally for about a week and then your weekly
until after the giaml Juiy now to leport-ed- ,

as I wanted tu we ihnl document.
Vou are making a very good paper, as good

ob thimo publli'lieil in Cincinnati or Cleveland.
1'leane send me the dally until three d.is after
the giaml July lu boshIoii now adJoutiiM, then 1(

the lemlttaucii docs not pav for It. whbil I sup-im- ,'

would be at the monthly rate, mini 1110
the bill ami I will piomptly remit.

.lake Hamim gavo Oklahoma some advertis
ing of ail undesirable clwructcr, like thin nice
riot. Such dirfleulticH must hu faced when theyi
occur ami I bi Iieve your cdltorialri uro faith-- j
fully doing Hint In railing 011 the people and
lilltillr nilthuiltv to do Lb.it in occoidiinee wttb
the 1 lghleounness that oxalln nations to peaco
nml prusperlty.

Yoiit-- lu Cli lint,
(Hi:V.) THOS. M. C. llIItMlNOlIAM.

Milforil, Ni Ii., June 10.

forget the Hiiro Hint.
Udltor World: In reading The World each

day, one nf the most Interesting departments to'
mo la tho llaiomeier of l'ubllc Opinion. Is lt
sufficient to my In scanning this column each
morning now, I pass up all the aitliles on!
Tulsa's recent ram riot. It is over. Tulsa has
rliMi to the Immediate neodrt of the hour and
Is planning to do more to alleviate suffering,
It there Ih any, and the dty is again ntnnding
before ltd people proud and Inevitable. Lot's
delete race riot llt'tlciis.
Tubw. Juno 10. A IIUADKK.

Some Hood AlHhv.
lldltor World. If a lot nf thoso Indie who

aro threatening dim calamlttrt to vamps would
Use the (Mid outlaw's method of caring for heir
material bodle their husbands wouldn't be so
easily vamped.

Homeoue In then eoliimnn tint long ngo d

me to marry a wife and learn of women
from her. I thank yon one may enter a ar of
women utid loarn moro In five mlnuten than he
can forgot In a week.

However there Is nothing nweeter under the
xun than a fresh-hathe- talcum-powde- rt d,
ele.in-iliesse- d woman. Mho doeen't need per-
fume, the sweet 1 loanlllu r of her heals miy
brand. With all my natural feat of women I

can lt by one of thoso nil day and never
notice It'

Vou know tho tale of the man who slatted to
commit nuliidc. He sat on the Hide 01' the bed
Winning I! was uil over na ho pulled off hi
aocka! He decided an a hint favoi to the under-
taker to w.ish Ills feet. Then the water looked
an good he got right In and finished the Job up
right by taking an omptcte bath,
afler which, he felt o much better he decided
to fight the world, the flesh and tho devil a
while longer' Instead of scuttling off prema-
turely to Kingdom Come.

Mm nl' If ou want to commit mi ride, taku a
bath! If ou want to get a divorce, take a bath'
If ou want to Mian a tint, take a bath, Instead

Nothing posltiMiy cleats tho atmonphi:ie like
an old fanhioued ecruu-ilow-

I wonder If I may offer our girl n bit of e

011 the negro ituustlon. Do not at any time
adopt with them tho Joy, kind of
companionship you accord our white bon

An cdeiiy man said tn me dining the riot:
"Thene things will continue to happin until our
working girls nre more careful in tlntr attitude
towiud the negroes with whom they have to
enmc In contact." lie then told me b sur-
prised and mortified ho wn In a restauinnt cue
day when a negr.o Uinh-carr- plnfull jeikcd
11 white girl waiter's apriui-Btrliig- s unto . I, hil
Hhe in turn tiled to box hla ears. All in fun
but this will not do. Does not itomcthing warn
you that a negro "must not touch ou'"' Where
Is our pride ? Where Is that Intangible some-
thing called breeding which can neither be edu-
cated Into not out of a person V Where In the
clean Hpliit of American girlhood wblih we like
to believe ou all pomosnT That thing within you
which will brook no familiarity whether you be
a waitress or mistress of a mansion.

Don't forget that under that smiling exterior
of come-eas- y negro-natur- e tin re nlmii-be-

a thing which Is a atranger to you. A thing
which aroused and given advantage id as dark
and dangerous an tho Jungle ft 001 which his
f.n el'i .11 'I'l ling

it,, n !s '!' no ' . 11 t t 1' t he
n i r I iu ' 1. 1.1

ful
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The Woman Who Loved--an- tl

iiy jam, ;'i!i:i,i'.s
A SIODHIl.N h'lOUV Of UO.Mi; AND HUSLVUSS

OIIACTKIt CII. "I didn't
Ucrry Iti'iicwn Her Determination. didn't."

n.ild nothing to Hubert about my "Of couisp,meeting Minimi. lie would bo FUro mc :
to ask quontlonn, and 1 hail no wlnh "Vouto (epoat any pnrt of her conver-
sation,

have
although t had not forgotten day, dear.

a nliiKle word. this morning.
to take you

flic had pnld ho couldn't como ed to miko n.
back - a month 01 a year to where can make you
he wnn when married htm that
he wiim no longer the gay, ambltloii.s ".Vow Bee

Hubert they nil knew. I would not shall not listen
believe her. I bad wakened bis am-
bition

What
nf that I was Hiiro. Ho had ft co will.

become mrloiiB. too nciiolln for miu you. is my
who wiim as fuiwlovlng an ho ued What l It ?

to be. I would attempt to help him "You aro
come back to himself in thl.1, too Oerry. Hut 1

thank Mat Ion fnr the hint, I wild were last
to myself an I watched him. "Can't

I hart, been n little early at the
tihop nnd was waiting until the rent
hhoiild bo gone. I sat whore could
study Kobert without Ills knowledge.
Vpm, he looked old. too old, nnd bin
face had a eld tied look, like that of
a titan who has had trouble, who Iuih
worried.

lie had told these people Marlon
nnd her father who were his friends
no matter how I now fi It about
them that 1 was going to make hm
life all that he had dreamed, lie luul
spoken proudly of me. And
.Marion, bad nald 1 had ruined him.

I wondered If he had been honent
when she snld she v.n i;lnd ho was
happy with tne, I could hardly

that, xet nt the tlmo her Voice
had carried conviction. She had
ni en the discontent In my face. 1

resented that 1 think more than any-
thing "he had wild. What right
had nhe to talk to me llko that?

"Come on, Hobert' They've all
gone'" I spoko gaily, wonderlne
why he hod eeijmed so um onsiiouH
of their departure, .so detached "A
pennv for our thoughtH," Mild

"Not woith It, (lirry, I was think
Ing of ni.''

"Thank you fnr the Inference.'

The Young Ladu
Across thn Way
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aJt'ice to Unci Sam,as
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$omm live intttrancm company,

Earned Abe Martin

mean that --you know I

Billy Hut what about

Th iveddln' " Artie
Ann Moots took place l.irt

been In my mind all
You didn't look happy

I feel llko a hruto
from work that you Inv.

homo for mo unk.ss I
happy.'

horo, Hobert Meredith, I
to any moro

I did, 1 did of my own
Don't I keep house to unit

cooking atrocloua"

wonderful In nil you do.
hato to boo you as you

night and this morning"
havo a fit of nones once

In a while? Women all have them- -
when they have time. It h very
fartitoiitthle, Hob. Those women who
lined to come to the bhnp In limou-
sines earning their pet d"n In their
arms, often had them. We kept ml
volatile, brandy, utid I don't know
what else, no wo could sootho thorn "

"You are Mure you don't regret
anything'."

"."t a thing, only that you
iletet tnlhed to talk all night Itmtiml
"f tritiunlni; this window. I'm
hungry as a bear."

YVY worked lapldly, and ponn had
flnlnhcd. llufuro wo left the titore.
after Hobert had turned out tlm
lights, he took 1110 lu his arm and
told tno of hi lovo, his thankfulness
hat I had been patient with him

bad not thrown him over for n
as he oxprinsul It.

"I was spending tnv time will
toughs, going to pool roomn, m.iklni:
an Idiot of mynelf generally, J -- '

because I hadn't any Mamma. 1'
seemed tn havo oozed out of me
It ii now, Oerr, I nm cuie I shnl
make good but I an t If I nee h.
unliappv "

I r gnl.ed thniwoakness In Hob-
ert. Iti'eognlzcd It ami noniewnv

'veil him better for It. I.Ike n
h.ld he was affecii d bv eveivthing

noiind hltn. lie couldn't do bin lu ct
unless,! wiim hnpp Wull, 1 would
be bapnv. I'd find -- ome way to st:I:
this illncontcnt.

We bad a dellchtful evening I
had lead a good book nnd told hltn
the story. He had l.t'lc tlm, to
l ead and 1 often preti nde.I I had
keep him posted or he w mid forget
'here wns anything In the world but
ba.siball bnts nnd golf etn Ks

(To He Pontmui d i

It. -- 01 I'lmil lloulili-r- .
I.. Tbe World.

June 17 The I'lughtem
Anietlcan Hevolution Knn

are innking plans for the
of a flag and the utivellin.!

.1 lib r which Is to be placed
inning to the Oovernment

s i.i'k. mirklng the only- - bin-
s' t in rjarfleld. Thoso sp-ln-

g the old Indian terrltoiv
' I wati r bubbling up from the
I nrtnus pla'-c- served as

.I. tnir spot for cantvans on the
1'irrol to confine tlm wati"

f the Hiring wan sunk by an
il ' nt of Hnid, who wan

' ip through long bcfi.ro thu
li ? the Cherokee ntrlp.

1i1.111.-e- Willi Miiiislaughti-r- .
Sur I . f World.

r MH .1 in,. 17 County Attorr.ev
V s. n ,.i.iNiil information to be Is

j d t "Ja. against .1 - Armstrong
irg.n,' hltn with manslaughter in

"in. ii' n with tho death of M- -
J 1; Simpson. Investigation
hi Mid that Armstrong wuh driving

fas: fi.it ho dragged Mrs. Simp-
son's body about 3u feet boforo thoar coul bd Btoppod. Hor skull and

cist were) riinbi'd and her
'1 rl left g i re hnkni She

. ' 'I'tbe. u' 1 on g ."en t j thu
s' . t 11 1 ii e w a uken tin

' " 0 urn a: f
, i a iu Wll .I'.iU'ii.

c

m

li

About Town and
in Hot 1 1 fulibki

There Is no .)..
Is the coining ,,,
the NOIIthwist, J
biislnens man i.r
Thursday nftertn
thlng which Imp
the ability of t li
forgot any dlsante.
occutred and com',
liens iw If not hi'
That Is ono lewpi n
mind! to the rutin .

find the people b.
cry over spllbd m,
goes, but -- roniiiiii.
The eltlzenn or 'I'll
grntulnted 011 tti it

The florosco, ?
Tb itKi Jnelln hut n

"inlf.pl. 1111 'It uscium

S.ituiit.i), iluiic 'IAnlrotogeis re. 1,1

tineortaiu day. M.
nre both In malefi

it Is a time li
mensages ard Ilk.
niimerou than tln.-- '
onible.

This Is n most in
tho signing of do
In ginning of any fithai muni be com lu
conlr.11 1.

I'ranus Is In 11 p; ,
In ctlttetsm ami di
is a rule under win 1. v

IIIU' ll public dlneiin' .

Labor prohlenis .4
Ingly iirinslnir and n
(bin ciiiiflKtirati.n

4there mav be an n 1. f
I'lliplo) tl.etlt.

A labor leader b e.' r ,
likely to he aupet n. .1 ,j
uutumn.

Hcccpllon nnd Intr n n-

to ho oncourai'e 1 (.

planetary novernmcnt n' d n wi
lie many women wlu pi j. ti,
tactlCH of ndveiiturcsfes

Thn noers explain ttiat th" etun
clvu venturosomi! and ni rus.-i- i

impulses to many perse, t th.1
tlnio.

Again rhangea In the t r
cnhlret are foretold and
these will follow a biii-b- e r'

spvornj Important a,
m.iilti before inidnuipt
thi ne will follow a - r
Bode.

I'ersons whose blrt'i !T'
should nold tr ivel ar 1

tho coming year. If b
afternonn or evcblnr -- l

roneervltig ohe's prm "
taken at thin time.

Children boin on this d
roailcHK and fond r.f
These subject of (5eni.ni ' .
Cancer charactclstb 3.

Benny's Notebook

Tho Hark Ave News
AWnther Hotter. (It oil

worse).
Hpoarts Some yrllo cat 11' up

I tree Inst Wenda and S 1 H
, tried to leech his fox territ T du

to bo a pointer dog by stan I - --

idernts'th and pointing nt it ,. s

none and one foot, but Trii wjs
too bl.zy trying to cllnm up ' i n
to pay en attention, Kid Hum m.
Ing he was too ambitious t 1
good pointer dog.

HumiKssn and l'lnancln Tji
wacky pardncrship In iween t--

land Sim Cross to divide 11 ,1 '
evorthlng they (neb got us
bin disbanded on account o h J

ilng found Sim wuh tho 1
applo, proving he ha ne

I'ome by Sklni.y M.v
Home Sweet lion.

This Is tho ony life for n
Cried tho fish us it loop. u?ti

thn foam.
It may bo wet to other ' t
lint to me its Homo Sw-

Slsslcty Mlt.it l.orett. r M

taking singing lesxins and
a song at .Mr. Iroy Sb.
last Thersdny taking 1'

long as ordinary songs,
body clapped but it n.
another ono so nobody
more.

Small an' I'm ks You Awt to K
night an' wont wing iin'e.-- thee

til hipp) oupln 'II bo nt home in .1 but 11 best not to t. ni '

tont till capital an' labor git t'gether. cause it takes a ixpi t

If giiis i o i!d oiilv Me their eliiowHWnt lx.ict second thev nr.
as others Beo 'etn. feel annoyed.

iVisic Is Essential

lOSendsItHome
SlIlonthPdys
5tijle II
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